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Abstract 
speech act of apology. The data were collected from 40 Persian L1 speakers, 27 Armenian native speakers. 
Participants responded to a Scaled-response Questionnaire (SRQ) containing 10 situations with four context-internal 
factors: severity of the offense, likelihood of apology, face loss and the acceptability of the apology, as well as two 
context-external factors: non/equality of social class and degree of solidarity involved. The results showed that the 
two groups differed in terms of the effect resulting from the four context-internal factors. There were also cross-
the situation. Findings of this study could be applied to CLT programs aiming to teach the use of EFL in various 
contextual settings. 
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1. Introduction 
   Cross-cultural conflicts could be avoided if research is conducted on varying realization patterns of 
language functions. Cross-cultural studies emphasize the communication differences across different 
cultural groups and speech communities (Gudykunst, 2003; Hofstede, 1997). Inter-language researchers 
study the differences in the speech of EFL learners between their L1 and the target L2 (Kasper & Blum-
Kulka, 1993). Numerous studies indicated different culture specific characteristics and provided 
implications significant to a) inter-cultural communication studies, b) translation studies, and c) 
communicative language teaching (Cobb, 2003 quoted in Hou, 2006).  
   In order to obtain a comprehensive view of cross-cultural differences, empirical studies should be 
conducted on perceptions of politeness. S
influential variables such as class and social solidarity of the speaker with the addressee on the one 
hand, and the contextual characteristics of the communication event, on the other. Comparing two 
speech norms of the speakers of two languages both resident of a country such as Iran in which 
Persian is the lingua franca and Armenian is the ethnic minority language could make this study novel 
and original. Moreover, the effect of contextual variables of class and social solidarity on the strategies 
l 
interesting findings. Added to these context-internal variables, context external factors such as a) the 
varying degrees of the severity of the offense, b) acceptability of apology to the complainer, c) likelihood 
of occurrence of apology, and d) violation of norms leading to face loss could be intervening variables 
which could make different realizations of apology speech act.  
  This study attempts to address the following research questions:  
1. Are there differences between Persian and Armenian speake  
generating situations characterized by context external factors of a) severity of the offense, b) likelihood of 
apology, c) readiness for losing face, and d)  degree of acceptability to the complainer?  
  2. Are there differences between how the contextual factors of social class and social solidarity affect                   
  Persian and Armenian speakers' strategies of apology?  
 
2. Method 
2.1 Participants  
Participants of the study were 40 Persian adult students as well as 27 Armenians with an age range of 
20 to 30 majoring in different areas of study; and they were all female.  
            
 2.2 Materials  
The materials collected through the SRQ which was obtained from previous studies (Hou, 2006). 
The original version of the questionnaire was translated into Persian to be comprehensible for both 
groups of participants.  
 
2.2.1 Situations  
There are 10 apology generating scenarios requiring the participants to apologize. Every situation 
described was followed by four SRQ questions. Each situation was made to arouse perceptive ratings 
regarding how offensive, how acceptable, how careful one is for saving face or loss of it, and severity 
/imposition. The contextual variables of social class and social distance were represented by the 
situations. Higher power/class complainers were supervisors. Equal power/class existed between 
classmates and interlocutors with low solidarity with the apologizers were waiters. Maximal distance was 
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realized among interlocutors who were strangers. People with whom one is acquainted with 
constituted existence of minimal distance. 
 
2.3 Procedures  
The questionnaires with instructions were sent to participants via email. An Armenian colleague 
friend assisted in collecting the SRQ data in accordance with the instructions and the purpose clarified for 
her. This study contained also an interview with two Armenians and two Persian participants, the results of 
which will be stated in discussion. 
 
  3. Results 
3.1. Persian L1 Data vs. Armenian L1 Data and Contextual Factors  
3.2.1 Severity of the Situations 
Considering the contextual factors, social class and solidarity, the results showed Armenian L1s 
rated the severity of the situation higher than Persian L1s under both context-external factors. Table 1 
displays the mean ratings of Persian L1s and Armenian L1s.  
 
Table 1.  Means and standard deviation according to the contextual factor  Severity of the situation      
                       
    Contextual Factors 
 Armenian L1s                                Persian L1s                                                                    
  Social Class         Mean       SD      T  p-value                      Mean   SD     T p-value       T p-value 
                                        1.46    * 0.031                                           3.904      0.221 
 High                2.4952       1.3261       (.383) (.985)                             2.4208   1.3790 (.021) (.386) 0.580 0.563 
 Equal              2.3029        1.4478       (.383) (.297)                            2.0750   1.3486 (.021) (.369) 1.724 0.086 
 Low                2.5192        1.4677      (.985) (.297)                             2.2500   1.3398 (.386) (.369) 2.029      * 0.043 
 Social Solidarity     Mean      SD        T     p-value                      Mean   SD T p-value       T p-value 
                              1.027              0.359                                            3.856                                                 * 0.022 
 Stranger                  3.1154        1.4512          (1.000)   (.463)   2.0667 1.3552    (.998)(.052) 1.780 0.076 
 Acquainted               3.5096       1.3653           (.463)(.463)                     2.3708 1.3963       (.052)(.061) 0.803 *0.023 
*p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001  
 
3.2.1.1 Social Class  
speakers, they considered the offending situations related to higher status interlocutors more severe 
compared with equal status interlocutors (p<.05).  
 
3.2.1.2 Social Solidarity  
There was no significant difference among Persian L1 speakers' ratings in the severity of the situation 
among the interlocutors of two social distances, nor is there difference between Persian L1s and Armenian 
L1s in any social distance. However, Persian L1s considered it more likely to apologize to their 
acquainted than strangers (p<.05), which is different from that of Armenian L1s.  
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3.2.2 Likelihood to Apologize  
The likelihood to apologize ratings showed that Persian L1s are less likely to apologize to the 
offended person when he\she is stranger than Armenian L1s. 
 
Table 2.  Means and standard deviations according to the contextual factor - Likelihood to apologize 
 
Contextual Factors 
 Armenian L1s                                Persian L1s                                                                                    
Social Class         Mean       SD      T    p-value                 Mean    SD       T      p-value       T p-value 
             8.346     *** 0.000                                            3.443         * 0.032 
High                      3.9856       1.2529             (.039) (.000)                 4.4542   1.1119   (.040)(.787)    -4.194                           ***0.000 
Equal                  4.4183      0.8586             (.000)  (.335)                4.683   0.8282  (.040)    (.183)    -3.321                  ** 0.001 
Low                     4.2596       1.1293      (.000) (.039)                 4.5167  1.0061  (.787)      (.183)  -2.548                    * 0.011 
 
Social Distance     Mean      SD        T     p-value                      Mean   SD T p-value       T p-value 
                    12.039        0.062                                    11.489     ***  0.000 
Stranger              3.9183  1.4540        (.000)  (.000)                 4.1917        1.3891    (.000) (.578) -2.033     0.073 
Acquainted         4.4183  0.8586        (.000)  (.000)           4.6833 0.8282     (.000)  (.002)  -3.321   *** 0.000 
*p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001  
 
3.2.2.1 Social Class 
As the above table shows social class is a significant factor when it comes to rate the likelihood to 
apologize for both Persian L1s and Armenian L1s. Both Persian L1s and Armenian L1s are more likely to 
apologize to interlocutors of equal and high class than to lower status and both of them are less likely to 
 
 
3.2.2.2 Social Distance  
Significant perception differences exist in Persian L1s among different social distance (p<.001). Persian 
L1s are more likely to apologize to acquaintances than to strangers. In other words, Persian L1s are more 
likely to  
 
3.2.3 Face loss of the offender  
Table 3.4 displays the means of the ratings of Armenian L1s and Persian L1s. The results showed that 
the means of Persian L1s, under all contexts considered in this study, are higher than Armenian L1s in the 
ratings related to their face loss.  
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Table 3.  Means and standard deviations according to the contextual factor  Face loss of the offender 
 
   Contextual Factors  
 Armenian L1s                                Persian L1s                         
Social Status         Mean       SD      T  p-value                      Mean   SD     T p-value       T p-value 
                                                    2.832      0.060                                           0.461    0.631 
High                      3.3894         1.3432 (.072) (.242)                  3.3500    1.3731             (.998) (.690)     0.306  0.760 
Equal                   3.6971          1.3440 (.072)   (.830)                3.3583     1.4710             (.998)   (.727)    2.530        0.072 
  Low                   3.6154          1.4095 (.242) (.830)                 3.4625      1.4430             (.690) (.727)     1.131  0.259 
Social Distance     Mean      SD        T     p-value                      Mean   SD T p-value       T p-value 
                                                      8.672    0.051                                                                                           6.622     *** 0.000 
Stranger             3.1154      1.5838      (.061)  (.062)                           2.9458     1.6136         (.014)* (.004)*       1.119      0.264 
Friend               3.6971        1.3440   (.076) (.422)                          3.3583       1.4710         ( .014)*   (.918)          2.530         ** 0.001 
*p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001  
 
3.2.3.1 Social Class  
There  was  no  significant  difference  between  Armenian  L1s  and  Persian L1s  in  facing 
interlocutors of different social class. There was also no difference between Persian L1s and Armenian 
L1s in face loss ratings to interlocutors of higher and lower social status.  
 
3.2.3.2 Social Distance  
There were significant differences in face loss ratings in Persian L1s on social distance factor. This is 
especially observed between stranger vs. acquaintance (Persian . Persian L1s considered it 
more face threatening to offend a friend, but Armenian L1s considered it less face threatening to offend a 
friend (p<.001). That is to say that Persian L1s and Armenian L1s do not share similar face loss ratings 
when the offense is committed to their peers.  
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3.2.4 Acceptability of the Apology  
 
Table 4.  Means and standard deviations according to the contextual factor - Acceptability of the apology 
Contextual Factors                        Armenian L1s                                                                                Persian L1 
                         
 
 
  Social Class     Mean                    SD T         p-value      Mean SD         T   p-value                       T       p-value                       
                                            0.065 0.937                                                           11.558              0.052 
  High                 3.423     1.1974           (.997)    (.965)                                            3.2083         1.3531     (.001) (.753)                   1.767 0.078 
 Equal                3.4135    1.337            (.997 (.943)                                     3.6625           1.30         (.001) (.000)                    -1.988 0.058 
  Low                 3.4567    1.3144          (.965)     (.943)                        3.1167        1.3331                       (.753)   (.000)               2.710          0.067 
 
  Social Distance    Mean               SD        T            p-value   Mean SD T p-value T p-value 
     1.126 0.325                                               0.365 0.695 
  Stranger                3.6058        1.3791         (.326)  (.797)                  3.5875   1.3478              (.817) (.985) 0.142 0.888 
 Friend                     3.4135        1.3378 (.326) (.712)           3.6625   1.3092              (.817) (.719) -1.988* 0.048 
    Intimate                  3.5192      1.2037        (.797)       (.712)           3.5667   1.2186              (.985) (.719) -0.413 0.680  
 
                           *p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 
 
3.2.4.1 Social Status  
Table 4 shows that Armenians as well as Persian L1s did not show significant difference toward 
people of different class in their acceptability ratings.  
 
3.2.4.2 Social Distance  
There was no difference in self-
interlocutors of different social distance in both Armenian L1 and Persian L1 participants. It seems that 
acceptability of apology is not a critical point affecting the social life of these two speech communities. 
  
 4. Discussion and Conclusion 
 
  Our first research question investigated the differences between Persian and Armenian native 
apologize, loss of offender's face and self predictions of the acceptability of the apology). The differences 
between the two cultures, which reflect the common belief of distinctive cultural traits, were found.  
   social class and 
distance affect Persians' vs. Armenians' perceptions of the apology generating situations. Social status is 
a significant factor for Persians only in the likelihood to apologize. It is, however, a significant factor 
for Armenians in their likelihood to apologize and severity of the offending situation as well as in the 
acceptability of their apology. As to the differences between the two cultural groups, they only differed in 
rating their likelihood to apologize to different 
apologize to interlocutors of all three statuses (high / equal / low). 
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of social distance was rather different, especially towards friends or acquaintances. The differences existed 
in their ratings of their face loss, likelihood to apologize and the acceptability of the apology. In general, it 
seemed that Persians do not wish to offend an acquaintance since they considered it more face 
threatening and their apology less likely to be accepted.  
   These finding were line with what obtained from the interviews in the present study. According to the 
Armenians
whether the offended is a stranger or acquainted, from lower, equal or higher social class. The offending 
situation is there and the offender has to apologize. The observed similarity between Armenians and 
Europeans may originate from their common religious background, Christianity. 
    On the other hand, Persian speakers asserted that the degree of acquaintance is important in the way 
they lead the apology generating situation .In fact, the culture of speech dictates that when the addressee is of 
equal power and is not acquainted, he/she feel free to jeopardize face; while the acquainted addressee 
deserves full attention and face saving strategies of apology. Distance indicates lack of acquaintance while 
familiarity with the addressee requires saving the public face; and the situation is one of low distance. For 
Persian speakers, acquaintance is the first issue then it comes to solidarity. In Iran, public face is most 
significant compared with solidarity and personal understanding of face. If the addressee is an acquainted one, 
and apologizes in case of violation while 
the degree of necessity for apologizing and saving the public face decreases if the addressee is a stranger.  
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Appendix 
 
Dear Participant: Thank you for participating in this survey. All information provided remains confidential  
 
Name:  
Majoring in:  
      
   
 
Directions:  
the number (5, 4, 3, 2 or 1) on the sheet according to what you think about the situation.  
Situation 1: You were really tired today. You went to a restaurant for lunch and carelessly ordered 
 decided to change 
your order. 
severity of the situation is ---------------------------------------high---- 5   4    3   2   1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of my apologizing is ---------------------------high---- 5   4    3    2   1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   -----------------------------high---- 5   4    3    2   1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is    ---------------------- -high----  5   4    3    2   1 ---- low-- 
Situation 2: You are so thirsty that you open a pop while you wait in line to pay the bill. When you take out 
your purse, you realize that you are out of money. The cashier guy is waiting. 
severity of the situation is ---------------------------------------high---- 5   4    3    2    1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of my apologizing is -------------------------- -high---- 5    4    3   2    1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   --------------------------- --high---- 5    4   3   2     1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is------------------------  --high---- 5    4   3    2     1 ---- low-- 
 
Situation 3: You are in a very famous restaurant filled with many antiques. While you are appreciating 
these antiques, you knock down one of the very precious vases and it breaks! 
A gentleman comes to see what happened. 
severity of the situation is -----------------------------------------high---- 5    4    3   2    1 ---- low  
the possibility of my apologizing is -----------------------------high---- 5    4    3   2     1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of  losing my face   -------------------------------high---- 5     4    3   2     1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is----------------------------high----  5     4    3   2     1 ---- low- 
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Situation 4: One of your classmates is getting married. All of the classmates ask to see her Wedding ring. 
 
severity of the situation is ---------------------------------- -----high---- 5    4       3      2    1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of my apologizing is ------------------------ ---high---- 5    4       3      2     1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   ---------------------------  --high---- 5    4       3      2      1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is ------------------------  --high---- 5     4       3      2      1 ---- low-- 
 
Situation 5: A few days ago, someone told you that your former high school teacher is a professor in 
your college now. Though you never talked before, when you saw her in the campus today, you got so 
excited and wanted to tell her that you were a student in her former school. When you presented yourself in 
 
severity of the situation is ------------------------------------   ---high---- 5      4       3      2      1 ---- low-- 
 the possibility of my apologizing is --------------------           high---- 5      4       3      2      1 ---- low  
   the possibility of  losing my face   ----------------------------- high---- 5      4       3       2      1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is---------------------------      high---- 5       4       3       2      1 ---- low  
 
 Situation 6: You are in a line waiting to get a  
severity of the situation is ---------------------------------------   high---- 5       4       3       2       1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of my apologizing is ---------------------------   high---- 5       4       3       2        1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   -----------------------------high---- 5       4       3     2       1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is------------------------- -high---- 5        4       3     2       1 ---- low-- 
Situation 7: You were rushing to a class and bumped into a lady. She was really painful and hurt and said that nobody 
was ever so rude to her in her 15 years of teaching in this university.  
severity of the situation is ---------------------------------------high---- 5    4      3      2        1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of my apologizing is ---------------------------high---- 5     4      3      2        1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   -----------------------------high---- 5    4      3       2        1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is---------------------------high---- 5     4      3       2        1 ---- low-- 
Situation 8: You are shopping in a department store. You accidentally bump into a gentleman with a 
shopping bag. You hear something crash. It is a very expensive vase. 
severity of the situation is --------------------------------------- high---- 5     4    3    2        1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of my apologizing is --------------------------- high---- 5     4    3    2        1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   -----------------------------high---- 5     4    3    2        1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is-------------------------- high---- 5     4    3     2        1 ---- low-- 
Situation 9: Your classmate bought a new digital camera. You ask him to let you try it. However, you 
carelessly drop it and it breaks! 
severity of the situation is ---------------------------------------high---- 5      4    3    2       1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of you apologizing is ---------------------------high---- 5      4    3    2       1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   -----------------------------high---- 5     4    3    2       1 ---- low-- 
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likelihood of the apology accepted is--------------------------high---- 5      4    3    2       1 ---- low  
 
Situation 10: You go to a very important international conference with one of your professors as an assistant. 
You are there to make sure things like time arrangement; technical equipment, etc.  
are not going to be a problem at the presentation. When the session starts, you discover his file  
has not been saved in the computer. He has to make the speech without the materials he asked  
you to bring.  
 
severity of the situation is --------------------------------------- high---- 5      4    3    2    1 ---- low-- 
the possibility of my apologizing is --------------------------- high---- 5      4    3    2    1 ---- low  
the possibility of  losing my face   ----------------------------- high---- 5     4     3    2    1 ---- low-- 
likelihood of the apology accepted is ----------------------------high---- 5     4    3    2     1 ---- low 
 
